
MNSTAKES EN SCHQOL MANAGE'MENT.

represses the evil aiîd develops the groodi. Tlie child, never
reveals his whiole nature as lio does wvlici playing.

It is a linistake to stand too necar youir Class, so to koop your
oye fixed, upon the puipil -iisweriiiçr In a wvol-appoiintedl
school, the teachoer lias a platforini a foot or so highi, exte nding
across the end of the rooni. This will give liiiii stich a position
as wvill cinable inii to see every ptupil at the saine tiine.

lb is a inistako- to takoe lîold of a puipil to piut lini ini his
place. if the teaclier stands ais hoe slild, so as to se ail ]lis
l)UPilS abthbe saine tinie, lie caninot iniake this grievouis error.
To shako a boy violeiitly iiito position arouses his worst
passionis.

Soillo teachiers pour out, thieir -'ials of wrabh on the bieads of
thoso wliose oflènces are not of a very serionis nature-for
examiple, on the little unifortimaiýte who carclcssly lets fali his
siate or turns to look ab his nieighibor beind bùnii. lb is of the
ntmost importance thiat the teaclier slîotld nover eonfoiiid bie
accidentai with the intentional, or tlioughltlessnoess with desigrn.

It is a mistakoe to coiplain or grumble iiicbl. If thiere is one
teacimor wlio, more thian any othier, is certain to be disliked by
pupils, parents, sobool coînxniissioniers and inspector, it is the
inveterate grruînbler. Ho wvould dislike lîjinseif if hoe liad the
hioiior of his own bliorotigli acquiaintanice. "I noiver hiad sueh
bad pupils." "I' noiver saw bhemi do that, bofore." "I do not
know what to dIo with thomin," lie says, wvben the inspector or
sonie one ini authiority visits the sohool.

Nowv, no teachier wvlio scolds, or siieers, or gruxubles, can over
liave Mie syipabhy of bis pupils, aîîd withiout it lie can noever
control, themi or secure their besb efforts ini thieir sohool. workr.

It is a mnistakie to permit wvhispering on the plea of 1- a1lowving
pupils to assisb eachi othier."

Whispering duriîigc sohool hiours is ain uimritigated cvii and
those whio permit it niake a grievous error, for two reasons: (1)
\Vhisperingc canniot be restricted to the Iimiit named. (2) Cliii-
dren cannot beachi eacli other. Is the art of teaching so simple
that evcry child. is capable of pracbisingcI it ? No, indeed. Iew
adults possess the power.

lb is a inistake to allow disorder ini Mbe school-rooin duringr
recess.

Pupils should niot bo aIlowved evenl to romain ini the roomi
dur-ing recess, unlcss the weather is unifaý.vora,,ble. Duiring bbc
cold wveatlier those wlio have anyv ohest, or thlroat affliction iniay
be permnitted to reniiaini indoors, but not to inove rouind the
room, unless b-liey do so iin ail orderly inlannor. If the Nveathler


